Plasma prolactin and homovanillic acid as markers for psychopathology and abnormal movements during maintenance haloperidol treatment in male patients with schizophrenia.
Measurement of plasma prolactin (PRL) concentration and plasma homovanillic acid (HVA) concentration was performed in 24 patients with schizophrenia during maintenance haloperidol treatment. A significant inverse correlation was found between plasma PRL and ratings of both dyskinesia and thought disorder. Plasma PRL was also correlated with negative symptoms. No relationship was found between plasma HVA and any symptom grouping. Twelve patients received an apomorphine challenge; a trend toward a significant inverse relationship was found between baseline dyskinesia and apomorphine-induced decreases in plasma PRL. Plasma PRL and plasma HVA may reflect different elements of dopamine function in the central nervous system during maintenance treatment; plasma PRL may be the useful marker under these conditions.